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ABSTRACT

The effect of two methylenedioxyphenyl compounds (synergists), piperonyl but oxide (PB)
and safrole, on the insecticidal potency of anti-juvenile hormones, precocenes I and 2 in the
rice brown planthopper, Nifaparvata lugens (Stal) was studied in the laboratory. HP and
safrole synergised the toxicity of precocenes 1 and 2 in female adults of N. lugens probably
by inhibiting the enzymatic hydration of precocenes. The inhibition of enzymatic hydration
of precocenes by BP and safrole in /\1. lugens, which possibly resulted in the synergistic
action of the latter on the former compounds, if it can be linked to organ specificity, offers
an attractive approach to insect control.

INTRODUCTION

Precocene 1 (2, 2-- dimethyl - 7 - methoxy chromene) and precocene 2 (2, 2 - dimethyl
- 6, 7 - dimetyhyl chromene) compounds isolated from Ageratum houstonianum have
been shown to exhibit marked biological effects on some insect species (Bowers, 1976;
Bowers et al., 1976). Treatment of these insects with precocenes 1 and 2 (P 1 and P2) induced
precocious metamorphosis in the nymphal stage and caused cessation of other juvenile
hormone - mediated functions (Bowers et al. 1976).
Our recent studies in the laboratory on the effect of PI and P2 activity on the rice brown

planthopper, Nilaparvata lugens (Stal) 03PH), an important pest of rice in many tropical
countries in the Orient and Pacific: Islands. indicated that no morphogenetic effect was
observed in nymphs treated with either ot the two compounds. However, at high doses, P 1
and P2 elicited poisoning on both nymphs and adults of BPH (Olufade, 1982). Precocenes
have been reported to be toxic at high doses to those insect species that are
morphogenetically sensitive to precocenes (Brooks, Pratt and Jennings, 1979 .Brooks et al.,
1979, Chenevert et al., 1980 ,and Perron et. al., 1981).
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Prccocenes 1 and 2 are believed to be metabolised in insects by the mixed Iunct ion oxidase
system (Ohta et. a/., 1977; Burt et. al., 1978; Bergot et. al., 1980; and Soderlund et . al.,
1980) yielding the corresponding cis/trans 3, 4 -dihydrodiols metabolites. This paper
reports on the effect of piperonyl butoxide (1-(3,4- rnethylenedioxy - 6 - propylphenyl) 2,5, 8c
trioxododacane (PB) and safrole (4-ailyl - 1, 2 - methylene-dioxvbcnzcue), both mixed
function oxidase inhibitors, on the insecticidal potency of precocene I and :2 in Japanese and
Philippine strains of BPH.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The insects were reared in wooden cages 75cm x 30cm x 30cm which were covered on three
sides by nylon mesh cloth to allow for aeration, with the top and bottom ends covered with
perspex plastic sheet of 2mm thickness and plywood respectively. .

BPH was fed on the Taichung Native' 1 (TNl) rice variety plants and kept in the
greenhouse with. minimum temperatures between 240C and 260C and maximum
temperatures between 26~C and 31°C. The relative humidity varied from 65 to 90 percent.
The greenhouse was equipped with supplementary 24hr / day light supplied ';-)y arti ficial day
light fluorescent tubes.

Precocenes 1 (98 percent) and 2 (98 percent), piperonyl butoxide and safroie \Vf;re applied
at c.osage rates 2 to 20ug/insect, 1 to 15ug/insect, 2 to 2':'ug/;Tlsect and 2~G ~:".·T;Jinsect
:csr~;ctively to gravid brachypterous females bv topical treatment. Each compound was
,_!is::;olvedin 0.1 ul acetone and appnedto the dorsal part of the insect with En Arnold
ivlicrcapplicator. Mixtures of PI + FE. PI + Safrole,P2 + PE and P2 + Safrole at a ratio
,-,r l :1 were also administered in the same manner. Insects were held in a glass test tube
t2.S(lTI diameter, Scm long) and were chilled at 400C for 20 minutes before treatment.
Treated insects were caged on 35 day-old TNI rice seedlings and kept at 24 + 10C, 45 -
60 percent R.H. with 16 hour photoperiod. Insects treated with acetoneonly served as
control. There were three replicates to each treatment and 15 insects per replicate.

Mortality Wasassessed 24 hours after treatment and percentage mortalities were converted
using Abbott's formula (Abbott 1925). Dosage mortality curves were obtained following the
method adopted by Finney (1971). The LD 50 and slope values w.ere obtained by a probit
analysis programme using an IBM 3701168 computer.

RESULTS

Tables landZ summarize the 24htoXicity data of PI and P2 jointly applied with PB and. .

safrole , The log probit lines are shown in Figs 1. 2 and 3. PB (technical) and safrole
(technical) examined in this test, elicit signs of poisoning in BPR when topically applied
alone (Tables 1 and 2). Safrole was. more toxic to Japanese BPH than to Philippine BPH
while there was little difference observed in' the toxic effect of PB to Japanese and
philippines BPH respectively .The toxicity of P2 to BPH was slightly greater than that of PI.
This slightly highertoxic activity of P2 than PI is in agreement with results reported for each
insect species (Chenevert et al., 1980 and Perron et al., 1981).
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The interaction of the synergists (PB and sarrole) mixed with Pl and P2 was assessed by
the use of co-toxicity coefficient of the mixtures (Sun and Johnson 1960a.). A co-toxicity
coefficient of a mixture

Actual toxicity index (T.I.) ofa mixture

Theoretical toxicity index of a mixture

where Actual toxicity of a mixture (M) using A as a standard

of A

otM

Theoritical toxicity index ofa rnixtureM

J.:~co-toxicity coefficient of a mixture well above leD ~.itdic~\tes synergism End toxicity
~~'jfica:ntlyless than that iGf tG-~strongest toxicants alone snows ;;~Ht8gonJS111"

-r 1,.n~·,:;-n~.P1 '~ijl,fd:: taken as a, '~:;'~arldf'~d:l:P18 snowed strong synergistic efl'ec[:; ~71oen CC'-
_,~~;,.~.~L:is.t~redlN~thFI 0::1Jdpaj:te.se RPi~ but Slight effect on Phiiippine 5P'E (Tables : and 2).

·.·~.~·~~j~;e~v~~8t~;;:~f~~)~5~~r;~~(~;::r:::ea:~~:~~J~~\~~t~:;_f~;~~;~:i,i~:~~i~t~~:~r.,~~:~~:;:~~
;,:T,cient value. However, f'.E, co-administered with P2'?!as slightly more effective on

--·.-:::meseBPH as a synergist than safrole.
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Figure 1 The dosage mortality response of Japanese and Philippines brown planthopper
{EPH) female adults to precocenes 1and 2.
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The synergistic activity withprecocenes 1and 2. ofpiperonyl butoxide and safrole in ttte
Japanese brown planthopper (BPH) at 24 .:!::. I Co C"'

un, l'o~dty QS.(~

LDSe
95perc.elI~ Co-toxicUy

Chemical" Fiduciai ~im[!ts slope CoeffiCie.nt

ug/Insect ug)mg hod~Tw$ Lower u!?pe!t

Precocene 1 4.95 1.40 0.34- 5.75 1·77

(PI) (1.21-20.31)

Precocene 2 4.96 1009 0.76 1.58 1~55
(P2) (3.45-7.14)

Piperonyl 11.46 ).59 2.90 4.44 1.61
busoxide (9.27-14.15)
(PE}

Safrole 5.32· 1.56 0:82 2.97 3.79
(2.79-10.12)

PI + PB 1:1 2.11 0049 0.22 9.92 1.38 41 LIS
(0.95-4.26)

P2 +·PB 1:1 1.58 0.56 0.04 7.13 1.25 285.47
(0.13-20.11)

P2+ Safrole 2.26 0.58 0.44 0.76 2.34 221.47
1:1 (1.72-2.96)

" Sun'and Johnson (l~)

Figures In brackets are the 95 pen:ent fidodal limits In ac/lnsect
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The synergistic activity with precocene l and 2ofdperony! butoxide and safrole in the
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Figure 2 The dosage mortality response of Japanese brown planthopper (BPH) to
precocenes, 1,2, piperonyl butoxide and safrole mixtures.
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Effect of piperonyl butoxide and satrole on precocenes
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Figure 3 The dosage mortality response of Philippine brownplanthopper (BPH) to
precocenes 1,2, piperonvl but oxide and safrole mixtures.
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DISCUSSION

The effect of PB and safrole on the insecticidal potency of PI and P2 can only be dicussed
in relation to other.chemical compoundssince no work has been reported previously on PB
and safrole insecticidal activity on PI and P2 in BPH adults.

Methylenedioxyphenyl (MOP) compounds are reported to synergise the insecticidal
activity of compounds of all classessuchas pyrethroids (Sun and Johnson, 1960 a, b,and
Kuwatsuka and Casida, 1975); chlorinated hydrocarbons (Slade et, al., 1975, and Brooks
1974); organophosphorouscompounds (Robbins et al., 1959, and Attis et al., 1980). and
carbamates (Kuwatsuka and CaSidal965, and Wilkinson, 1967). Although differences in
biolgical activity are by no means all explicable on metabolic grounds, the mode ot action of
MOP synergists may possibly be related to the manner in which these compounds are
metabolized in insects.

Insecticides synergised by MOP compounds are, in large part, those metabolised by the
microsome reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) enzymatic
hydroxylation system (Rubin et al., 1964).MDP compounds also act by inhibiting the
detoxication of the insecticide within the insect body serving as alternative substrates for the
mixed-function oxidase.system (Casida et al., 1966).

The presence of enzymes (mixed-function oxidase) (MFO) catalysing the formation of the
corresponding diols from PI and P2 has been established in certain insects (Ohta et al., 1977;
Burt et al., 1978., Bergot et al., 1980., and Soderlund etal., 1980). Brooks, Pratt and
Jennings (1979) found that methylene-dioxyphenyl (1, 3-benzodioxole) analog and its 3,4-
dihydro derivative (2HMDP) antagonized' P2 action in Oncopeltus fasciatus, Sesarnex
antagonised P2 action partially and neither PB nor tropital prevented precocious
metamorphosis in Oncopeltus., they did not antagonise P2 action. Their finding is in
agreement with the present observation in BPH adults.

PB co-administered with P2 was slightly more effective on Japanese BPH as a synergist
than safrole. The higher effectiveness of PB with P2compared withsafrole is in agreement
with the findings of Slade et al., (1975) where very lipophilic PB and tropital each containing
long akyl or alkylether chains were more active in the inhibition of the enzymatic hydration
of the enoxide HEOM (1, 2, 3,4, 9, 9, hexachloro - 6-7- epoxy-e- 1,4, 4a 5,6, '1, 8, 8a
- octohydro - I, 4 methanonaphthalene), a cylodiene insecticide, in Calliphora
erythrocephalla and Prodenia eridania. .

It is believed that oxidative bioactivation is required for precocenes' action in insects
(Bowers, 1981). If an oxidative bioactivation is required for precocenes toxic action on
ensects, it is unlikely to occur with MDP compounds such as PB and safrole that are known
ror their ability to inhibit detoxication of the insecticides in insects by serving as alternative
substrates for the mixed-function oxidase system.

In the present study, PB and safrole synergised the toxic action of PI and P2 in BPH
j'cl11aleadults which suggests that epoxidation of precocenes by MFO was enchanced instead
of being inhibited. In this context, PB and safrole probably synergised PI and P2 through an
alternative mechanism involving inhibition of enzymatic hydration of precocenes.

Brooks (1973, 1974) and Slade et ai, (1975) observed that PBand tropital inhibited
enzymatic hydration of the epoxide HEOM in tissue preparation of C. erythrocephala and
P. eridania. By analogy, PB and safrole probably inhibited the enzymatic hydration of the
precocene to the corresponding trans and cisdiolsmetabolites in BPHand thereby enhanced
the toxic effect of precocenesvTheability of MDP compounds to inhibit epoxide hydration
and oxidase activity, which are quite separate phenomena, might be indicative of a very close
association between these two enzymes as suggested by Slade et al , (1975).

Although the precocenes appear to act with significant specificity on the corpora allata, it
is known that there are many enzymes (gut oxidases) capable of epoxidation in either tissues
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(Bowers, 1981) and these enzymes .may be responsible for most of the metabolism and
inactivation of the precocenes. .

Since there are more than one enzyme in insects capable of hydrating epoxides, and since
each has different properties and substrate specificities (Slade et al., 1975). itis possible that
PB and safrole inhibit the detoxication of PI and P2 in certain tissues other than in the
corpora allata and therebysynergised the toxicity of the precocenes 1and 2.
This study suggests that PE and safrole probably synergised PI and P2 toxication in

female BPH adults by inhibiting the enymatic hydration of the precocenes. The inhibition Of
enzymatic hydration of precocenes by PB and safrole in BPH possibly resulted in the
synergistic action of the latter on the former compounds, and if it can be linked to organ
specificity, offers an attractive approach to insect control.
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